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PROVE YOUR OWN WORK

Let every man prove his own work
and then shall he have rejoicing in
himself alone and not in another.
For every man shall bear his own
burden. Galatians 6:4-- 5.

-- :o:
Every warm and sunshiny day this! handset tpe this: "Seehowaline- -

time of the year is worth its weight
in coal.

-- :o:
Can't something be devised take 'ages him he climbing. it in

the place of cap custard for a chaser
to fried onions.

o:o
This thing of striving after money

always seems especially wicked to
the fellow who can't get any.

:o:

An

the

lucky for that Columbus simplified year, but they
America. Suppose we arrive at the ideal state

had live in Europe during tne rean Diank.
present stormy times.

:o:
Does it pay to be president. We

see Calvin Coolidge has been pre-

sented a live bear and a tub of ice
cream.

:o:
Drummers good talkers be-

cause they live away from home.
Then they hear much to talk
about.

:o:
Britain may hold an election

If speaker they ought
wants material, t mouths
them a lot of perfectly grand oratory
covering a period of nearly a cen-

tury.
:o:

Reports agree that ancient skulls
discovered in California were those
of thick low-brow- s;

there has been improvement in
breed out there under the influ-

ence of wonderful climate.
:o:

The accident toll in the
States last year was 25,300 lives, 14,-0- 00

of which were car victims.
America's fatalities in the war were
about-5,0- 0 9 less than country's
accident toll for a year.

:o: 'So far not many of girls are
reported as injuring their health by
overwork helping their mothers.
And it not claimed either that

boys are usually hurting their
eyes by too much studying at night.

:o:
A contemporary says that the best

teat in the theatre is the fourth
on the depends on

size of the hat occupying the seat
just ahead and the volume of the

of the one immediately behind.
:o:

It is reported that Dictator Strese-man- n

is making war German prof-
iteers but propagandists of that
country have been trying to convince
the world that conditions precluded
the possibility of profits
body.

:o:-

for

The French are discussing ad-

visability of sending Wilhelm St.
Helena to take up where Napoleon
left But that seems incongru-
ous. Napoleon was dangerous, Wil-
helm isn't, even were he to escape
into Germany,

-- :o:
Explorers in Kweichow are hot on

the trail of the rhinopithecus bre-lic- hi.

or fork nronkey, and
scientific world Is all agog. will
be a decisive victory for the evolu-
tionists if they can prove that, a
monkey eats with a fork.

:o:- -

A dispatch says that English wom-
en are just beginning the generous
use of rouge. The British are pro-
verbially slow in taking up new
wrinkles; but once they adopt some-
thing they are steady eustomers for-
ever thereafter.

:o:
New York City is doing its city

planning for the future on the basis
that it and suburbs will have nearly
29 million people in the year 2000.
Which Is only 77 years away. Popu-
lation Is expected pass 11 millions
before This is quite an inter-
esting prospect for the farmers,
who will have feed thi3 mob.

filany Sales Now

Boohed!

I have many sales booked and some
open dates. Those wanting dates had
tetter see me before choice dates are

gone.

It is all right to help the poor be-

cause rich help themselves.
:o:

It's a great honor to lie in West-
minster, but we'd rather tell the
truth.

-- :o:-
old favorite in the days of

was

row

lookswithoutspaces."
o:

If a slap on shoulder encour--

to is If
sults him he has arrived.

:o:
Sometimes we think that civiliza-

tion jufct a process of multiplying
quick ways to get killed.

o:o
The income tax blanks are being

It is us every won't
discovered until they

to are

are

so

Great

is

Much'

on

It

is

--o:o-
Maybe the reason there are so

many glum people is that they read
something in the paper about laugh-
ing and growing fat.

:o:
The immigration jam at Ellis Is-

land is said to be the worst ever.
Somebody must have predicted a long,
cold winter for Europe.

Guess it's all right for the to
close their eyes they are being

on the tariff issue. the kissed, but to keep their
we could export to shut afterwards.

headed but
an

the
the

United
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when

--o:o-
A noted Mexican anarchist, re

leased from Leavenworth, has been
deported to Mexico. ' And we have
been telling the Mexicans we were
yieir friends.

The incoming congress will doubt
less view the government's achieve
ment in accumulating a surplus as a
very considerable political favor to
the members.

:o:
An exchange says that a man 13

pretty Well educated when he learns
how to bold his tongue. At least, he
does not remonstrate how much he
has still to learn.

:o:
Detroit merchants have agreed to

ban the word "Xmas" from their ad-

vertising. Merchants in other cities
still have an opportunity to do their
Xmas banning early.

:o:
Tolice arrested a man in Frank-

fort, Ky., because he left his gum
machine where people could drop
pennies in the slot on Sunday. That's
what might be considered a closed
town.

:o:
W. E. D. Stokes overbid it when

he started out to get his divorce.
What he didn't realize vas that a
man cannot make war on a woman
and get away with, no matter what
the provocation.

The San Francisco Chronicle feels
that the greatest weapon of the ex-cro-

prince of Germany is his jaw-
bone and observes that that failed
to win the war. Still Samson slew
a thousand Philistines with such a
weapon.

:o:
A certain fellow in this commun-

ity tells us that we ought to print all
the news without fear or favor. And
perhaps we may, some day. But out
of consideration for his family we
have so far refrained from going to
that extreme.

:o:
The-- report that Russia is mobiliz-

ing troops may be misleading. Per-
haps the classes are being assembled,
not for war, but to provide audiences
for Mr. Trotsky's stump speaking
tour.

:o:
Senator Jolwison probably will

have to forgive Senator Lodge for be-
ing for President Coolidge's nomi-
nation. The Californian knows how
those Massachusetts folks always did
feel that the presidency belonged to
that state.

Old age with its peculiar charac-
teristics, especially paralysis of the
intellect, begins when a person can
no longer change his mind on any
subject. And that is what is hap-
pening to so many when they
approach 40, according to the psy-
chologist, Dr. Harrison Harley. In-

tellect is like concrete. When young,
it is easily shaped, capable of great
constructions. As it gets old, it
hardens, becomes "Bet in Its way,"
then crumbles. Wise nature sends
Father Timp with Mc c.-th-i t,i- .. . u w. wiv c& t 111 10 1

point and removes us to make room'

- WEEKLY J0TJH1TAL THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1923.

DESTROYING INCOME TAX

J. Mills, a banker, at the
National Tax conference, declared
that tax-exem- pt securities were the
greatest evil in the whole field of
taxation.

He declared that a progressive In
come tax and tax-exem- pt securities
could not exist side vy side, and the
latter would destroy the former.

"Is there any need to point out
how excessively high surtax rates sin
against the fundamentals of a sound
tax system, in that they encourage
evasion and are too great a burden
on industry initiative and thrift?

"Can there by anything more fan
tastic than the government of the
United States solemnly declaring its
purpose to takex 58 per cent of
man's income and then providing the
means whereby he will pay no tax at
all?

"What are you doing through
these tax-exem- pt securities, backed
by a high a very high progressive
income tax rate? You are not dry
ing up this fund of initiative, of en
CTgy, of business ability.

there anything more if
history means anything to engender
class hatred and prejudice, and is
there anything more likely to bring
into general contempt a government
which not only permits such a situa
tion but one which actually created
it?

"Is

GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS

This country was founded 147
years ago in order that a government
nugnt De established rree from un
necessary political domination and
the farce of the right" of
kings.

SEMI

Ogden

likely,

"divine

The Tribune of Sanford, Maine, in
commenting on our national program
says: "This country has grown to its
present superb position primarily be
cause the American people developed
a new conception of government and
society, and that conception was su
perbly expressed in the immortal
Declaration of Independence. Our
forefathers clearly saw and pro-
nounced the doctrine of democracy.
These men set up a new ideal of hu-
man rights and of open doors of op-

portunity."
Our government was established

to help and encourage, rather than
to hamper and discourage, individ
ual initiative and ambition. Let us
all remember a few of the corner-
stones which form the basis of inde
pendence. Let us rekindle the desire
to maintain open and unhampered
the field for individual initiative and
activity which of recent years and
during the war period has been
somewhat lost to sight.

Agitations and campaigns to
launch the government into business
undertakings are entirely contrary to
our Declaration of Independence, our
Constitution and the ideas of free
dom which the founders of our na
tions contemplated.

HOME FOR SALE

Good home for sale cheap in Ween
ing Water with 3 lots, garage and
othtr buildings, good shade trees.
Cash or terms. 6 per cent interest.
Write A. F. Ploetz, Whltewood, S. D.

For sale: Block wood, $2 per load.
Call Myron Wiles, one mile west of
Mynard. o31-2t- d, 6tw

Journal want ads pay. Try thint

PUBLIC AOCTIO!
I will offer for sale at my farm one

mile east and one and one-ha- lf miles
south of Union, on

Monday, November 26
commencing at 10:30 o'clock a. m..
with lunch served on the grounds at
noon, the following property:

Red Polled Stock
Three bull calves, 500 lbs., seven

cows, tour neirers, l year old, one
Shorthorn cow and calf; eight spring
calves; one roan bull calf; one white
Durham bull, yearling, one white
Durham cow.

9 Head Horses and Mules
One brown mare, coming 7 years

old, wt. 1,200; one team geldings,
coming four years old, wt. 2800; one
gelding, coming ? years ,old, weight
1,000; one Belgian stallion, weight
1,700; one span mules, coming 6
years old, weight 2,400; one team of
bays, 7 years old, weight 2,500.

Poland China Hogs
Ten spotted Poland China sows,

bred. Also 40 stock hogs 2 Spot-
ted Poland Chinas.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One King drill, 14-hol- e; one Avery

walking cultivator; one 2-r- lister;
one harrow; one Busy Bee
cultivator; one spring wagon; one
top buggy; two sets of work harness;
one 4 h. p.' Cushman engine; two
stacks of prairie hay and many other
articles not mentioned.

Terms of Sale

PPY YHIINR AllP.tinnflPr !fr Wh helng yoUDS- - areREX YOUNG. Auctioneerw.s9 ni.www. capaoie ot progress. J. M. PATTERSON,-Clerk- .
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Mrs. Long visited with the High
school pupils last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Sporer were
visitors in the Grammar room on last
Wednesday afternoon. They also vis-
ited Miss Sans' and Miss Rainey's
rooms.

The High school pupils will intro-
duce you to "Frank Glynn's Wife" at
Peterson's hall, November 28th.

Those who attended the box social
at District No. 55 Friday night are
Ruth Bourne, Kenneth Ferris, Dona- -
belle Edmisten, Winford Chilton,
Charles Bariyws and Lester Long.

Tne pupils or the Murray school
had their pictures taken last Thurs
day afternoon.

Helen Graham received her prize
for winning the spelling contest on
Friday.

The Primary and Intermediate
rooms sent 522 to the Nebraska
Children's Society Friday.

Lauren Todd and Iretta Henry
were absent from school Monday.

The Murray school will give a box
social at Peterson's hall November
28th. All are welcome.

The High echool students are pre
paring a short play which is to be
given trie 2Sth or November at the
box social.

Charles Barrows has a new radio,
which he enjoys very much

Clell Gansmer returned to school i .

of

Monday after days of J Albuquerque, X. M., Nov. 19.
from his ' Despite the recent agitation over the

Lester Gansmer Is also back in question of a national bonus for for- -
school after an absence during part mer services men, that phase of the
of last week. ; national activity comes second with

The little folks will sing the American Legion, to
Dong, Bell" at the program on next Commander John It. Quinn, who was

evening, November 2Sth. in this city this morning on his way
Ora Wilbur was absent four days, home to Los Angeles from a meet- -

last week. ! ing of the exerutiv
The moving picture show. "The the Legion from Indianapolis. Th

Flirt," was last aim of legion, jD '1923 10-0- 0 fore- -
night was enjoyed a full house rehabilitation of disabled former

best ever seen in Murray.
Thelma Pitman and Glen

were absent Monday.
Mrs. Sporer, MrsT Long and Mrs.

Woods visited the primary room on
Wednesday afternoon. Other visitors
are welcome at all times.

Gladys Mrasek was absent from
school Wednesday afternoon.

Kenneth Ferri3 was absent from
morning.

Elizabeth McCracken was absent
from school last Tuesday.

Joe Dietl was absent from school
last Monday.

Lester Gansmer, Todd and
reta were absent from school
ar.t week.

Those who won prizes in the Pri
mary room ior selling are
Flora Jane Boedeker, Richard Bren- -
del. Louise Bakke, Charles Richter,
Joe Richter,. Alice Hiatt. Thelma Pit
man, James Greene, John Graham,
Elburn Covtrt and Beatrice Rawls.
Beatrice won two prizes.)
The clock in the Murray schools

is being repaired, at the present time.
The Tenth grade pupils are just

bout asleep, so we guess the Freshies
will have to wake them up.

Those who won prizes In the In
termediate room for selling hearts
are Louise Woods. Florence Bartlett,
Riene Deles Dernier, Edward How-
ard, Elizabeth MsCracken. Lois Gra-
ham, Georgia John Gilmore
and Edker Pointer.

BURIES FATHER IN IOWA

From Wednesday's Daily
Mr3. G. W. McCracken. of Murray,

returned thi3 week from a trip to
Iowa, where she was called by the
serious illness of her father last
week. Mr. R. L. Johnson, the fath
er, who lias made lus Home at orient.
Iowa, for long of years, was
taken sudd nly ill and died soon af-
terwards, Mrs. arriving
at his bedside only a short time be-
fore his death.

Mr. Johnson was born in Ohio in
18 44 and when a very small boy ho
came with his parents to
county, Iowa, locating near Indianola.
where they lived but a few ye irs and
then removed to Adair county, being
the first white settlers in Orient
Orient township, the place where the
town of Orient now stands. It was
there that the deceased lived for
more than sixty-seve- n years. The
wife preceded him in death
three years ago. The was
held at the Congregational church in
Orient and interment made in the
cemetery there.

Mr. Johnson was a member of the
Congregational church and a
of the Civil war. He leaves to mourn
his demise eight children. Mrs. Clara
Tisman, of Orient: Mrs. Stella Myers,
of Los Angeles; E. A. Johnson, of
Orient; Ernest Johnson, of Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Ed Johnson, of Orient;
Mrs. G. W. McCracken, of Murray;
W. W. Johnson, of Colorado Springs,
Colo.; and Mrs. Florence Augustine,
of Iowa. The funeral was
held last Friday at the Congregation-
al in Orient.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on tne
1st day or 1923, and on
the 1st day of March, 1924, at 10
o'clock a. m., each day, to receive,
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
mm-i- and allnu'oncn The time Jim-- t

All sums of 10 and under, cash. f nsoln'Hnn nf claims
On sums over $10 a credit of six. against sai(I etate i8 three monthswill be given, purchaser giv- -. the lst d of DeCember. A. D.
ing bankable note bearing eight per 1923 an(i ln u llmited for pay-ce- nt

interest from date. No property t of deM e year from 8aid
to be removed fom the premises uu-- at nt r ioq,til settled for. witness mv hand and the seal of

-

a

,

J. E. M CARROLL, 'said County Court, this 29th day of ,4
Owner. October, 1323.

i ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) ,nl-4- w

Mr-.-
County Judge. .

--Plattsmouth Implement Coiiipany- -

We have a line of all kinds

Implements and Farm EUlaehsnery,
Tractors, Harness and Hardware!

Everything that You May Want at the Very Best of Prices!

flgeni

.p

absence

for the QU1GKHEAL LINE GUARANTEED RANGES!

Come in Us When in Need of Any Supplies!

attsmouth Implement Company'
Lower Main Street

BONUS IS SECOND SAYS
COMMANDER J. E. QUINN

several
studies.

according

Wednesday

is
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Henry

period

Warren
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funeral

veteran
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December.

months

full

;

j front of the court you an and, "M n Pk.Mcmnnt i fncs ennrfu i .1

ItW rocime tbeir nneitinn in thfl " l' a .l jJClllluu Ull' " "I, A part tne aescriD-io- r ofPuis economic scheme on a par with
who are not disabled

and See

"Ding,

Maloy,

SHERIFF'S SALE

absolute

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
James Robertson, of the

District Court within" and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 26th day of No-
vember. A- - D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the door of
the court house, in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder cash the fol
lowing property, to-w- it:

9 and 10. in Block 61,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska --

The same being levied upon and
taken as property of Frank Fore-
man, Swinson Brothers Company,
Edwards Manufacturing Company, a
cooperation, Greene's Ice Cream Fac
tory, defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court recovered by By-
ron -- Golding, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff Ca3s County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD.- -

Atfy for

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.

s

by

for

by

for

In the County Court.
In the matter of estate of Fred

P. Hesse, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate-- :

You are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on No
vember 24th, 1923. and February
25th, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
each day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate with a
view to their adjustment and

The time for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate i3 three months from the 24th
day of November, A. D. 1923, and
the time limited for payment of
is one year from said 24th day of
November, 1923.

Witness my hand and the se?l of
said Countv this 22nd day of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. EEESON,
(Seal) o25-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil

liam F. Krecklow, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first day of December, 1923, and
first day of March. 1924, at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., to receive and examine
all claims against said with
a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from first
day of December, A. D. 1923, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 31st day of
October, 1923.

g2a

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st day of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) n5-4- w County Judge.

WW

of

Private Money to Loan
on Cass County Farms

T. H. POLLOCK
Farmers State Bank

Plattsmouth
i

NOTICE OF SALE
In the District Court of Cass coun-- !

ty, Nebraska. in the District Court of Cass coun- -
In the matter of the guardianship ty, Nebraska,

of Dorothy Elizabeth Minor, Ilattie M. Reed, plaintiff, vs. Reps
Notice is hereby given that in Reed, defendant,

suance of an order of James T. Beg- - You are hereby notified that on
ley, of the District Court of;the 19th day of February. A. D. 1923,
Cass county, Nebraska, made on the your wife, Ilattie M. Reed, filed a
20th day of October, A. D. 1923, for; petition in the District Court of Cass
the sale of the real estate hereinafter county, Nebraska, the and
described, there will be sold at the prayer of which are to obtain from

,.' south door house divorce suchwuiiiuuh, Vohrna.lH.
I j " " - - - 1 1 t litwhich given Saturday principal the he said, at o'clock in the

school

Hearts

Hopkins,

McCracken

beforethose

M. Clerk

south

limited

debts

Court,

Court

estate,

noon, izt public vendue to the highest ' donment.
. . . . , . .. ' . . .inci' 01 ionov.ing the 24th dav December

Lots

the

24,

Plaintiff.

the

allow-
ance.

the

the

pur-- !

ed real estate, to-w- it

Commencing at a point 52 rods
west of the northeast corner of
the Northwest quarter of Section
twenty-thre- e, (23) in Township
eleven (11) North, Range thir-
teen (13) east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in Cass county,
Nebraska, running thence south
one hundred sixteen rods, thence
west to the enst boundary line
of the right of way of the Om-
aha and Southern Railway com-
pany, thence northeasterly along
the east boundary line of said
right of way to the north line
of said Section twenty-thre- e,

thence east to the place of be- -
ginning, also known as Tax Lots
4. 22. 28 in the Northeast quar-
ter of the Northwest quarter,
and Tax Lot 27 in the Northwest
quarter of the Northwest quar-
ter, and Tax Lot 23 in the South-
west quarter of the Northwest
quarter, and Tax Lot 29 in the
Southeast quarter of the North-
west quarter of said Section,
Township and Range.
Said sale will remain open for one

hour.
CHARLES A. TRENT,

Guardian.
C. A. RAWLS, Attorney.

n5-3- w

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

George Hanson, deceased.
This cause came on for hearing

upon the petition of Thomas Hanson
and Henry Hanson, executors of the

Hanson,
deceased praying for a license
sell the

West half of the northeast
quarter VJ NE', ) and the east
half of the northwest quarter
(El NWJ) in Section 32, and
the east half of the southwest
quarter (Ei SWJ) in Section 29,
all in Township 11, North,
Range 9. Cass county, Ne-
braska

or a sufficient amount thereof

in
at

le of

at ten

at
of

of

NOTICE
of

ss.
County

In the of the
Forsyth

creditors
You are hereby I will

sit in
in said on

lst day D. and
on day of D.
at forenoon

to and all
against said a

to
time

said
is the

''.day of and the
Is

one year said 1st day of De-- I
D.

Witness my seal
this day

J.

No.

LEGAL NOTICE

Trent,

Judge

object

as
equity may deem her

entitled to on the ground of aban- -

ieigntns
'A. D. cr in said
; petition will be as true and de- -

entered against you
to law.

HATTIE M. REED,
Plaintiff.

By A. G.
Her Attorney.

I

In of Cass coun-it- y.

Nebraska.
j Don C. Plaintiff, vs.
IN. et al.
j To the defendants

Hendrie; S. N. Merriam;
!J. M. J. N. L. G.

T T A T t 1 I - ' T . 1 V 1 1 I 1 V

icib; i. a. lbuian ;
A. Toy;

Toy; Toy; Anna
Toy; R. Toy; Ellen

Toyand I. D. Rankin; the

and all other persona inter-
ested in of the

if deceased,
real unknown, and all per- -
rn ' r r anv

in Lots 5 and C, in Block in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass I
Nebraska, real unknown: '

You and each are
that on the 27th Oc

the plaintiff filed his
6uit in of

the object and
is to and

and confirm plaintiff's title in
and to 5 C. in in

City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-- 1
ty, Nebraska, and to enjoin each
all of you or
to any title,

will and of George or interest

in

of

LEGAL NOTICE

Douglas

Elizabeth
Abigail

devisees, personal

county,

of hereby
of

District
county,

of establish

having

equitable
any part.

thereof, and enjoin and
of you trc

or
to in or to or

to
in any

plaintiff's and
of said premises, and foi

equitable This is
pursuant to an order of f

are hereby required to
said petition on or Mondayj
the 10th day of December. and.

so to do, your bo
to entered therein, and Judgment

the sum of for the the petition.
payment of debts allowed against) DON C. YORK,
said costs of adminis- - Plaintiff.
tration. there not sufficient By A. L.
personal property to pay said debts o29-4- w. His Attorney,
and expenses and cash devises under
thYiH- - NOTICE OFIt is therefore ordered that all per- -
sons interested said estate appear! In the District Court of Cass coun-befor- o

me the roomity,T crua.ska.
at the court house, in the Citv ofl the

dav 8r"(la L;Standley. Guardian ofPlattsmouth. on the 31st
to!""b"t Standley. Stan Ma-sho- wcember, 1923, a. m..

cause not ' 1,e.1 Standley and Standley. all
be granted to said executors to sell minors. for license to sell real

real of said deceased, or: fr"

as much thereof as may be to tice is hereby -- in
pay the expenses said of an or(lpr of t,,e IIonr-Vjse- g

able T. Boglry. Judge of the
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

this 13th dav November, 1923.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judge the Disfr. Court.
nl5-4- w.

TO CREDITORS
The State Nebraska, Cass

In the Court.
matter of

Mary Wall, deceased.
To the said estate:

notified that
at the County Court room

Plattsmouth county, the
of December, A. 1923,

the 5th March, A.
ten in the of

day, receive examine
claims estate,
view their adjustment and allow-
ance. The limited for the nre- -

;sentation of claini3 against es-jta- te

three months from lst
December, A. D. 1923,

,time limited for payment of debts
from

cember, A. 1923.
hand and the ofi

said County Couyt. 2nd of ,V
November, A. D.

K ALLEN BEESON.

n3-4- w.

A. ,G. COLE, Atfy.

Phone 33

ifferent relief

1923, the allegations
taken

fault according

COLE,
nl2-4n- r

the District Court

York, Sophia
Defendants,

Sophia N. Doug-lia- s;

Charles
Dews: Dews: Gut--

urauncK; uraario
Inaiah Braderick; Isaiah

Rebecca
Julia
Jane heirs,

legatees, represen
tatives

the respective estate
above named persons,

names
hflvinp r!.iiriini infstrtimt

59,

names
you

notified day
tober, 1923,

the Cass
Nebraska,

prayer which
quiet

Lots and Block 59.
the

and,1
from claiming;

have right, estate, lien
estate' legal

goid real estate,
you each

ing witfi

either

manner interfer-- -

possession,
enjoyment

relief. notice given'
said Court,

You answer
before

1923,
failing default will

bring ?S.350.00 upon plaintiff's

estate and the
being TIDD,

SALE

District Court matter application
of"De-l- f

o'clock Irene Hey.
why license should Verna

es-sa- id

estate
desired given that.

debts, and James
Dated

estate

1924,
o'clock

each
with

1923.

Court

taken

District Court of Cass county. Ne
braska, made on the 13th day of No-
vember, 1923, for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, at the south
front door of the court hous in the
City of Plattsmouth, in said county,
on the Sth day of IVcember. 1923,
at the hour of ten (10) o'clock a. m.,
the following described real estate:
An undivided eight-twenty-sevent- bs

(827) interest in and to the east
(half of southwest quarter (EJ SWJ)
of Section thirty, (30) in Township
ten (10) North of Ranpre nine, (9)
East of the 6th Principal Meridian,
Cass county, Nebraska. Said .sale
will remain open one hour. j

Dated this 13th dav of November!"
A. D. 1923.

BERTHA Lv STANDLEY,
uuardian of saiu wards

nl5-4- w.

t 35 years Office
Experience Coates Block JU

G. A.

Dentist

4 i" v r

4

V

y


